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Modern Rug, Grid Design

1 900 EUR

Period : 20th century

Condition : Très bon état

Length : 290

Width : 200

https://www.proantic.com/en/1050776-modern-rug-grid-desig

n.html

Dealer

ShArt~Antik
Tapis,  Tapisseries & Textiles anciens

Mobile : 0617926662

10A rue de Sarraltroff

Reding 57445

Description

Synthetic fiber rugs :

Synthetic rugs are also excellent decorative

complements. If they do not take advantage of the

nobility of naturalness and craftsmanship, today's

technologies nevertheless allow a disturbing

resemblance. For example, viscose is similar to

silk, as for acrylic, it is an excellent artificial copy

of wool. Even better, these replicas are cheaper

than their natural counterparts. Other synthetic

carpets take the opposite view of the natural and

display fanciful colors and patterns, which only

synthetic fibers allow. Indeed, the latter can be

tinted and worked with the only limit being the

imagination. The models offered are therefore

more varied and the colors more dazzling : rugs

of choice for an exalted decoration.



Acrylic and polypropylene are chemically mined

materials that are widely used in making rugs of

all shapes and sizes. In terms of cost, products

made of artificial polypropylene and acrylic

fibers are cheaper than carpets woven from wool,

bamboo or viscose.

Rugs made from natural materials are warmer,

but less durable than those made from synthetic

components.

Compared to polypropylene rugs, acrylics are

warmer and more pleasant to the touch. Their

fibers have characteristics similar to those of

natural wool yarns. 

Acrylic fiber surpasses polypropylene filament in

its technical characteristics.

Despite the price difference, acrylic rugs are still

more in demand than polypropylene rugs.

Advantages of acrylic flooring :

*High sound insulation when walking

*Heat retention

*Hypoallergenic

*Color retention

*Resistance to pollution

*Acrylic carpets are not static

*Acceptable price

*Resistance to wetting and mold formation.

Acrylic combines the advantages:

wrinkle-resistant, infelt-proof, light and

particularly soft, this material meets all

requirements.

A rug with grid patterns for a cutting-edge

design!

Price per m² : EUR 330


